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HOOVER LINKED WITH BRITISH LEAGUE PLAN BY REED

Would Wake Proper President
If U. S. Surrenders Sov¬

ereignty to England.

NEVER VOTED IN AMERICA

Missouri Senator Claims Food
Chief Has No Politics and

Is National Joke.
!

The publication by The Washing¬
ton Times of the fact that Viscount
Grey, late British Ambassador, par¬
ticipated in the meeting at which
the boom of Herbeert C. Hoover as

h Presidential candidate was launch¬
ed has created a sensation here.

fame as ? »mimt.
Although the menttoij of Hoover's

name as a possible candidate has
never aroused any considerable
amount of attention from Senator· of
either parly. Ihe facts in connection
with the· launching of his boom came
as .1 timely warning- to leaders of
both parties again.«! having: anything
?·? do with the movement.

fler.l Attack· m·».

An immediate effect was a ?·???
h.v .Senator James A. Reed of Ml»-
.-ourl yeaterday, in which the sugge·-

_i ion of Hoover us u candidate for
I resident was mercilersuly ridiculed.
Senator Reed drew lauühter from
both »ides uf the ai.-le ai'li«· laid bare
the facts concerning Hoove« a allegi¬
ance to British Interest*.
No membf.i bt tin .-"en»Uo thought

^ «veil enough of Hoover's candidacy
4 rise «»?«! defend him from Senator

Reed's «.lincei*.
Seantor Heed began bla speech by

placing In Ihe rerord of Ihe fteaate
the article which Hpp«-ared I· the
\rn York American, together with
a cable dianaIrai from London elgnrd
by Charlea II. <¦rast», of Ihe "lew
York Time», In »»hieh It wan stated
I bal lluuvei eould hair become ¦

member of tbe Hou«r of Lord· If he
a hn.l ?|»«·? lip his 4 meri« in i» lieg ?an ee

Sera Lovely · .unir..

Senator Reed sarcastically sug¬
gested that if Hoover »vere nomi¬
nated for i*Tesldent a proper running
mato for him would be George Creel.
Then, he added, with '.¦ucb a man
aa Hi I'lilmei l» irli Ihr American
pe,,pi,· what ihe« «hould »ay or think,
»That a lovely country we would
h » ve?"
One of the most telling- hits in ?·:·?-

mor Reed's speech was in reference
to -j note by ine ol' Hoover's biogra¬
phers that ?« had made SIO.OOO.OOO
beiore be was thirty J rar« .Id.
.«riiHtor Heed xaltl thai if Hoover
»hould receive the ?)«*???<t???«' nom·

(Continued on I'age 3. Column - )

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAY

To the Editor of The Time.-:
Thank thr Lord, the,«Jays

ol newspaper scoops and
new-paper couraKc ara not
over.

I have .-»ce? of late a

marked tendency on the
part of etlitors and writers
to dilute the news, to qual¬
ify its .statements, to un¬

derestimate its significance.
1 felt tha. editors were Rct-
t'nii timid.

Tìut The Times has saved
my pride in the honest v. the
darin·«·; honesty, of the news¬

paper calling·.
Twice, recently, The Times

ha« printed. exclusively,
etartlinvr stories of immense
im pórtame.

Vin-t with the ttws that
England's aeent bad arrived
on the miss-on to born w

from America bfUiOOl of
dollars more- thirteen or

thirty-live, I don't remem¬
ber whit h and so put upon
thi- ciuniiy the burbn of
reconstituting- Europe.

FIrei «VW, the new.- thut
Lord Qrty, I'ritish ambas¬
sade '. * ¦ a 'Oiispicuoiis
mrnilier of the small PIMM»
nl the Innclienn when FW-
nei! Hoovei's »Pre-idcntinl
« n"iiifiai s un- ? ?*Hitad,

There's a thrill for eve^v
n ni n"w PHiu-i man ¡n
"lie.e two rr<ril · c ·¦

ONE ..e*·"**"·· '?t?? r:
MIM»AN
.t. Jsn, 24,

Girl Executioner, 17, Who Has
Put 400 to Death

Ccá**

This

pleasant-faced,
seventeen-vea r-

»»Id girl is the

woman execu¬

tioner of the

Odessa

extraordinary
Commission.

She has killed

400 officers
with her own

hands.

eJw
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DORA IVLINSKY.

Kaiser, Indifferent To
Trial, Broods Over Moral
Responsibility For War

By ROBERT J. PREW.
(Universal Service.)

LtONJÜQX, .Jan. 25..Gray and beut and almost indif-
1 crent, the ex-Kaiser was told of the details of the demand
of the allied Supreme Council for his extradition after he
had eaten dinner in his retreat at Ameronjren on Tuesday.
according to news brought to London today.

Kaiser le Impassive.
it «ppaari thai ijenerai \ on

f'oiiturd. of thr Kai«er's suite in ?.???-
tk-i« i'a«tle. who had secretly sent
(Mil a wireless ncssage, ha«tcnr.l Into
llie dining room at the clos" of the ¡
evening meal with the texi of the
lung 11» oil· -il do.'timont which hi·.!
liruUen masi··!- carefully read anil,
afterward ·;<.-· ?.·:-p? with the ·?·
lamprees.
Although ri'mfncfiiu'.i latest in

diriment constitutes Kuropo's most
drastic blow against the Hohrnr.nl-
lern« and ha« shattered tho theory
of th« divine irlft of hi« ruler«hlp.
the former Kmpiror conned Its terms
with mllrl impassivity.

MtliouRli KatilHky'« revelation« of
hi« personal rtilpabillty lor the initia¬
tion of the war had moved him to 11

«tumi of |ia«»ionut·. denunciation «ml
frenxied effort« to prevent eMiodl-
tlon, the allied note making (he
formal demand appeared to oveite
merely a ragrrtful ffMllAg over th·
unrellabllll** of the Information re-

LADY ASTOR DENOUNCES
'PUSSYFOOTS' DRY PUN
l,l\ l.lll'tiiH. .Inn. 26, -Speaking ;.

? temperance meeting here iaal night.
Lady Astor denounced efforl« til

.'l'imi·j fuol li.tinsi'n !.. make ???·
land dry.

"I have 111.-: enough of tho devil.
In me to make me waul to do the \e.-y
Ihln« «ome one trie« to prohibit,"
.aid Ihe woman parliament member.

PHOTO OF UGLIEST
WOMAN BRINGS $4.400
London, >ah SI Mat··) .· ?·<>¦

tra It of Margaret, duehe«« of C*a-
rlnthla. known a« thr- tiglie«; woman
In lii.*tori a·* miI'I m "Itr all·"» for
' I."I

cently supplirli to lilm b> lii« frleiift«
In touch with London and Parla that
the allied stateemni had decided to
allow the question of hi- trial ti. tlrag
¿along intn fortret filine««
However, Wilhelm is «oui in ?·?? that

deaplte Holland's position in regard
to the .lu.st'i.ii of («tradition. Hie
judicial technicalities will no'. In· dis-
piangici heforr summer Rl ihe

. arllest.
Therefore, h·· is per«i«tlng iti his

plans for removal from Amcri-iigrn to
the nearby village of Hoorn. where
he recently purclina-il an estati. HI.«
principal occupation of late has been
de»l«rning alterations for his new
home as a relief tinnì Ih·· task of
drafting th.· dcfcin" In be presented
a! hi« eventual trial.
The supreme council's Instatene· on

hi* moral responsibility lor th.· war
I« bothering him much more, it i«
»aid. than the legal aspects 01 the
proceeding«, and. he I« brooding COR«
tinually over the mailer

MISSING HEIRESS AND
CHAUFFEUR ARE SOUGHT
l.oa \\i;j;i.ks. .lun -·;, \ mai

liage ticen««· l««ued lo .lam·.- ?.t??-
lev und Mis« Helen Kelly ..ins..! lohn
|??«??.-. I. I Hl. lit ni' tile l."S rVllg·!··
hnseball club. and ??-. I'..« rr« to'
»t«it a «ean-h today for the young
itnmin, w ho I« their ni·

James J. t'ormici I' Ih· Ram· of
Hie ??« rr« chanfrein Colli he and
Mir« Kelly are absent Hum Lus An¬
gele.-. Il Is belie\ed thr\ li·«· doped.
Miss Kelly formerly lived m i'hl

r«·.·,,. «Ahrrr «he ««.- «aid lo he proml-
ii. ni «ootally, '-'" la trputed io be
ti i.rirr»« lo ? ll.POft Orni Infiline.

Urli« «.i.e.n.an.l l.< Maalilnr
lipa ut i.ia'i' Re« ln\.-ntinii« il.-a. r.hatl

»tiri illaHrtrataal IN Krhruari Popular H. |.«<»
? II io a .· It· "?" >.?«

s
PAST PROBED

Seek Facts About Publisher Re¬
sponsible for Vile Books Be¬

fore "Madeleine."

PICTURES CALLED LURES

Half-nude Dancers Pirouetted
Through De Kock's Stories

to Help Boost Sales.

«NEW YORK, Jan. 25..Offioiul
investigation into the record of Clin¬
ton T. Brainard, the secretary of the
extraordinary grand jury and, until
two months ago, publisher of the
Washington Herald, who has been
convicted of selling lewd literature,
was begun yesterday by probation
officers under the direction of the
special sessions court.
At the same time Brai nurd's lin-

lici'-prints «ere filed in the bureau
for criminal identification at police
headquarters for future reference.
One copy was retained in the finger¬
print bureau in the Criminal Courts
building, just under the Bridge of
Sighs.

Finger-print« Taken.
Prjirianl. who represents Ihe ,J G

Morgan interests as president and
leanur«! «if Harper ti llro*.. was
iboui tu leave court without .iin,..t-
ing to the formality of finger¬
printing when two court officer·
«topped ? .n He was »-¦ ·t ·. to tin»
pen M",«, where Impressions of tin
gets air* thumb.« and both palm«
were taken, und lie wsh required to
sign thi official form.
The convicted grami juror war« not

photographed for the Rogues' nai¬
lery because. |i whs explained, only
persons convicted of a felony »re sub¬
jected to the earner».
The district attorney's office pos-

.essen a mass of evidence legardlng
Bralnard's past which wa« not intro¬
duced at his trial, but to which the
probation' officers will have access.
Additional evidence «if th« convicted
Juror's past activities will be offered
by the Society for Ihe I'reventlou of
Vice, which caused his arrest.
As far back us 1900. when Hrtünard

whs publishing racy French fiction
under his own name, his publication·
were tinder official examination as a
result of complaints made by clergy
anil laymen. At that time "Oriental
Tilles." for wlii« h lie assumed respon¬
sibility in lourt, was being distribuì
«¦.I, aided by alluring advertisement«
In magazines.
The Postoffice department of th»

I'ntted States acted then. The matter
wus referred to Attorney Cometock
for investigation. His report was

not tniule public.
Later, Brainard switched bla war's

mod bepun to feature Vani de Kock'l
work-, which he announced thus;

.Real Parisi·· Life."
Tales More Fascinating and Ux«

.Hing Than P.alzuc or French Court
Memories. The sioiies. literally
translated, ran· merrily along, noth¬
ing «lutin lie or du'l: us original an

I!··· cuccio, as inirlhliil ? '?'· ??··,
more fascinât .·!>£ than Stein·' or

¦mollet."
Apparenti». I >e Koek was ?·, .?

be ? seller, fui later l'rulnurd offrii
In throw in a set of l.'ick-ns.. Sl.ìl.,-
spearc. Thackeray, or- llulbnc. free
with every order. I'urtlUM. lie pr.i-
fesscd ¡? readiness to accpt payments
In installments. Continuing the
eu'ogy of De Kork, his announce

menta read:
"He Kock. the writer or real life,

of real people with real blood In tn«lr

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3

FOCH WILL LEM ARMY
TO OPPOSE BOLSHEVISTS

Marshal Leaves for Warsaw l» \r-
range Allied Drive.Eng¬

land Helps on Sea.

PARID. Jan, l'i.. Marshall Fateli
left for Warsaw « esterday Hlt'iimon
in complete arranrremeat· far the
projected allie drlv« gajalart the noi-
shev Ikl.
The unrtrra'aiiilini; Il that France

will supply the troni- to co-operate
with the Polish Hrini"«. tv hile i;reiil
l'in.mi erti) contribute lo naval
for« ? s.

in accordance with this plan Hie
British Meilllcrranean fleet has al¬
ready ben ordered to the lllack Sea.

tícneral supervision of the opera¬
tions aaraltist the Sovwl forces on all
fronts has hern given to Forh. Now·
of the trip lo Warsaw has bee,n
closely gourde«! and h«s not ye, been
made public here.
Adoption of th· plan for a united

Campa ? .'? against In· Soviet forces I·
tor the ?;·?·?? sdvoeates of
¦e ;?« ,? snlllliot ?G Ih· Una-

iii iil< I the |.|(, ,| ¡.-«rg·
pnl of the ?,pen .loeir In ftusslu.

Sims, Spotlight Lover,
Was Britain s Catspaw,

Asserts Noted Writer
Ky JAMBS B. CONNOLLY.

Host·.n't· noted tvrtter of eea tales, who »pent eight tinunthtt with
American naval forces abroad during tlie great war and whose
fttmrnents or Admiral Sims are based on pernottai observations..

BOSTON'. Jan. 2«*>..Our navy, according to Admiral
ttiuis, was something of a slacker during the war. Too bad,
of course, and yet, as a British-born, shouldn't Him·» be moro

grateful Î Only for that slacker navy of ours, ihere would
be no British Empire today, and with bo Brilisb Knijiin* end
its dire ?nod s then» would be no Sims.

Sims Is Colonial Born.
Situ« I« a iiaUiii.il development.

Firet. he i« i'olonlal born, and Colon-
i«l« of Lugli» h des·, ni will Agit for
empire and royalty lona after auch
thing« bava become a Joke in the old
country. Secondly, he I« a politician.
.nd thlnllv. he 1« a publicity man

publicity for Sima. Ile i« un admiral
today, one of what they cull the in¬
door adtiijrals. ye«, but it ?« the other
ttiree that are and have been the
ftorKiiig influence· with him.

It wa.« at a banoiiet in London in
linn that Sim* aros, anil «aid that
he. ¦ «apt;. In. In the I'nlleil State«
navy, could ¡issine all pre«ent that
in the even of that war which could
not be much longer postponed Km-
lami'« creai backer would be the
Vlilted Stttte«.
They need have no fe«r when the

lime cime.-America"« la»t m«n. last
dollar. l»»l pound of steel would be
at Rnirland'· c«UI.

Tlk4* «Urted .ooiethtuc. .Sun« wa« :

reprlfaaa'ided.not too »eyerely.by
? »«?. '* ¦¦·!' Other naval officerà ·

wiahed that «omaboily would r«! up
O lull« iiaaaual 041 ?·?· ?.·«-·«>»?»1 »1 h¡·- ·

.ad e**"·' taate fut the »boutera f

ih« Sime type -either that or cliuka
em before they got to the third claaa.
und the laity wanted to know who
was thi· new politician in their navy,
und so on.
Sims got it right and left, hut he

knew what ha wa» saying and why
he said It. The Knglish propaganda
wa» going good then. There was
Herman propagami.». too, but as

against the force of the British It
was as u little biooklet ? a great
liver.

Studenti· of hietory speal of Eng¬
land ss old nnd renile, am military
men rato the Kngliah Tomi le a first
. lass specimen of a dub ori Ihe Urine.
line, but they all imist h nü it. t«·

llngland fur one ilunjî * lie ft0esi
Job of progand» In tie woSld's efas-
tory, and put out by Knglànd prior
to and Just after our enetry into the
war.

Sun. knew what he aa« doing.
Men w ho could tell him better than
anybody In the world ju«i what ef.
feet ' n a. »p·! propaganda would
finally bare in this «country were

iContlnued on Page -, Column ."..·

FATE UT TREATY IN
BAUNCE THIS WEEK
Lodge's Leadership May De¬

pend on Events of Next
Few Days.

Ituiirt.-«iiuii of Hie pea.e treaty by
the Senate, «nd the party letvder«hlp
Of Senator l...dee of Massachusetts,
may depend on the event« of the
present week.
Lodge today is conferring with

leading Itepubli« a/i Senator«, to learn
detlnltely how the rank and file of
tlie party in the Senate «tanti with
respect to ihe bi-p.i rils.m treaty com¬

promise movement in which he has
been taking part.

It was the imminence of an agree¬
ment in thi» bl partisan conference
which rouaed "hitter e.nder»" to
threoten Lodge with lo«« of hi«
leadership if he yielded materially to

the Democrat« on the Lodge reserva¬

tion program.
If I.odire can assure himself of suf¬

ficient support, he may decide to fighi
the "it reconcilable«" and go .- /ail
¦rath compromise plan»-, which, he
««>». never have involved a surrender
01 piinciple. «o far a« he ia concerned
I.m ihe general belief today ivas that
h. «.«. ill decide the better slatogy I·
to bruii« neither «1th the It rt'conr-ll-
able« nor with the Democratic iteyty
conferee».
Lodge hue announced that I lie b-

¡iarti««ii < ouferee» will meet Monday
'Horning- Today he received from
Senator Loral·, a leading "hitter
ender" a letter In which Ilornh an¬

nounced hi« po«ltlon «with respect to
following Lodge's leadership In the
hMtl if the Iteptiblican leader should
weaken on lb» re«erv«t ion«. II.rah
.?II nuil.- Ulis I-iter public tomorrow.
Thrr- ¡tre lotty-nlne Republican«

«nd fori> si". Democrat« in the señale
When Cartai filara lakes lila «eat the
O« moi-r.its will have forty-seven.
Should Dorali boll on party tiuestien*.
Ill would tie the Senate, und throw
the deciding vote to Vice f'te»le>til
M.itshall. a Democra'. thus giving the
11. ,i, .. rat» « ontrol.

ARREST MEXICANS FOR
KILLING U. S. OIL MEN

ItlotadMlained Sweater Found on One
Suspect May Con'itl Pair

of Slayin«.

MI.Mi'o CITT, .lan. ^'.'.Several
men suspected of being Implicated
In the minder of K»il Hole» and ?,

Honey. American oil men. are un

d«r )«rre«t at Tampieo. ncrordlng to
report« from Col. Franciaco Oroaco.
in charge of mlHUry police there
None of the prl«oners has confe««-

I ed. hut one of them le »aid h> the
polire lo h«ve hern wearing a «weal- .

«r Belonging to one of the American».
Thl« t»rmenl was bloorteuln-d and

??· man. «%ho«e name is Caatr· I«

I alleged to hnve tried tu nei ? Iti Of ili
I «t hen «pprehi-ri.ie.i

FEAR LYNCHING OF
ALLEGED SLAYER

Tom Phillips Accused of Killing
Pafents-in-Law At Lenoir

City, Tenn.

KNOXVILLK. Tenu.. .Ian. :.'. -Tmii
Phillips Is In the Ktiox county jail
accused of the murder ol Mr. un i Mrs.
?». ?». Mills, parents of Mrs. Phillips.

It was rumored here that u posse
was on its way frone l»enoir City to
lynch Phillips, but officers discredit
the report.
.In a little cemetery at I.enoir City

two new- mounds mark the last rest¬

ing place of the aged couple, who met
¦ l.-aljli Friday night when they were

ambushed and shot to death while
going home from church.

Phillips surrendered to sheriff's
for···· yesterday shortly before 3
o'clock. lie was brought here from
the home of his brother-in-law. about
three miles distant, by automobile
through I.enoir City

Phillips denies he Bred ihe fatal
shot» and claims to have known noth¬
ing of the erlm·· until inform«·! b> his
father.

Musine:., was prwi tH'al'i.v .: a nlanil-
still while the Inhabitants of I.enoir
lily turhed out en mass» for the fu¬
neral of the slain couple

Mrs. Phillips is ititi ti.?/eil ami gì«
most speechless us a lesult of the
tragic happenings. She was return¬

ing homo with her father and mother
when the shootint occurred, ami ac¬

cording to the police claims to have
positively Identified her hu*band as
the assailant.

Phillips and his wife have been
cstrsnged since last summer, when
Mills shot Phillips as the restili of a

tiuarr»! over division of a wheat crop,
and Mrs Phillips and her four small
children hail been residing wiib her
perenti

GERMANY TO GUARANTEE
HALF OF LEAGUE LOAN

Pair.li Outlines Detail», of Financial
Plans to Itehabilitate

Kurope.
\K»\ ?,???.?, Un ... ,-?? i.e..rae

Paish's plan foi n f ^C.O'O.OtlO.000
League ol Nations ln.ui lor icliar-lli-
luting Kurope, the bonds of whit It
are deatgryril for purchase p) the peu¬
ple of the I'nlted State·, was outlined
>¦ strida» hv the author 01 the plan
In an addre·· under the uuspices of
the League of Free Nations.
The financial part of Sit (Jeorges

plan, )n brief, I· that tier many must
ruinant·.· payment of $10 000.000.000
of Ihe loan, the temalning llO.OnO.-
1100.000 to be guaranteed by the other
nations of the world, with the excep¬
tion of Amerle·. whose people alone
he cAnsldered able to buv Ihe hnpds.
The present dangerous financial

situation will grow more und more

grave, he asaeited. until Kurop«'s re¬
construction |g appro»! hid in the
rifh' w»y

TAMES B. CAS8IDY, of
) 212 Ninth street north
east, who arrived in New
York yesterday on the re«

cue ship Northern Pacific
and whose story of the ill-
fated Powhatan appears
on pa*je 3.

- 1
Henry Hoffman Tells of Suffer-:

ing Without Heat or

Light.
The story of Ihe diaabliiig of the

transport Powhatan. when it was 700
miles out from New York, and the
experiences of eighty-live »V'aatiing-
toni.in: who lived abonni this Hhip
for four days without heat or lljrht.
while a lier«e storm raged and the
high winds rolled the «hip over tal
on·; side antl then the other ul KB
angle of 3.1 degrees, was t,,ld to The |
Times today by Henry Hoffman, of the.
Hudson Hotel, the llrst local man to
return to this city. Hoffman arrived
in New York yesterday on boaid the
Niirthern Pacific.

This Is Hoffman's story:
"The ship sprung ,i leak Friday, bul

i was not until Sunday morning that
the passengers on the «hip knew there
was trouble aho.-ird. And w «: probably
never would have known, only the
engines of the ship slopped suddenly
about 11 o'clock In the morning. »Vire-
li M «alls for help were immediately
.cnt out when it was discovered there
was ? big leak, and water was « on-
etjtntly pouring into the hold of the
Ship. it was several hours later
when the Western Corni t arrived and
"stood by."

···! i.i u »? hi. Keep Feel.
"Shortly alter we had sent a call

fur help a storm began. The Mg was
v< r> rough, and ii was impossible for
the Comet to approach US. It was
then we got to be worried. Kvery
tiiinute the storm grew wors« W«
? iiild barati] stanrl up aboard Ihr
. hip. The captain assured ill that
r\ er.vThitiB was sate, but »'«spite this
everybody aboard the ship feared for
bla safety.

"At S o'clock Snuda ? night the
ship Cedri«· came in sight. It also
'stood by." It was impossible to put
out In rowboat.s from the two rescue
ships, so all Sunday night we re¬
mained awake with help in sight, but
impossible to obtain it.

'It was a terrible storm. The ship
rocked from one lids to the other.
Nobodv sii . We were colti, and the
ship was in

' it.il darkness. All of
the ship's na.-r »tigers crowded In the
saloon. 'I"h< e was some doubt
Whether wc would ever net out of it
«II alive.

"Hut when the morning cam· me
storni had rumi· rated in some extent
and li was ? fairly good day. The
Ocean was still loo rough to permit
boats Ironi the Cedri· or Comet ?ß
reneli us,

i>e«i,..e, \rrlie.
Munii s o'clock Monda, evening

III» Cedri«' lelt us und w .· e. ? ? . d
wortl that two d· -trover» would eome
tu our aid al midnight In l|u· mean¬
time the dun Itili stood b) U I
passed a rullici uulct night Monday
Some ol th· passengers went to sleep
The next morning w ·· awoke only to
bai n the il>stiiiv>is had not reached
Us. The »torni wax Itili niging. "»«'e.
howevri. w · ·· in constant wli··!··.«*
cominiinlifttliiii with Ih· t'omet. It
was still Impossible to row In the
sea, and our ship continually tossed
from one Mae to the other. I!y this
time the ship's passengers had cooler1
dow n. having been sssurml that
everything was safe. Sever»l ether
ships and a destroyer arrived in the
. riernnon.

"The ship Hardi, threw ¦ Un» to

ns. which ·*».« attached snd at «
? ? lock that nlp'il tM I'.ard«· began
'..vins us AMUred that we wore

»,iie, ?«, ;,·|,? well .ill Wednesd·

(Coni ri .· on I·«·« .".. Column t )

DEATH ATSEA

Many Passengers on Ill-Fated
Powhatan Viewed Inci¬

dent As Lark.

CAPTAIN PRAISED BY ALL

Commander of Transport In¬
spired Voyagers With

Hope.

NEW YORK. Ian. io .Heroir ule*
of the pluck .nd fortitude of tho
refugees, includili;; may Washington
men, women and children, of i!ie dis¬
abled steamer Powhatan, who for
four-days faced Ihe \ter\\ of death,
were told here today by the rescued
passengers who were landed safely
yesterday by the steamer Northern
Pacific, at Hoboken, X. .1.
Many of the passengers of *!,g

steamer «¦*·«*· inclined to treat their
hardships and thrilling experience«
as a lark, there being only one pas¬
senger, a woman, who sufferefi ill¬
ness as the resti,t, j»f the filial·);-· .-

uf the shir», and the transfer, In the
mugli seas, from the ill-fated ship to

'he Northern Pucifio.
I ni-ted ( aatai·.

All ihe rescued pas»engei« giv·
Thanks to '.'apt. A. D. Randall, com¬
mander ot the transport Po» hattm.
tor the conlidence he inculcated in
the passenger* durine; the day« ? G
peril, and declared that from the be¬
ginning they had confidence in Ins
nanacemeni of hi« «hip and the liver
of the passenger«.
Not only did the Northern- Pacific

bring safely to port the luckless
transport Powhatan. but the last con¬

tingent of American troop« In France,
who witnessed the rescue of the 271
passengers hundreds of miles out in
Die storm-tossed Atlantic.

II UeTelop««d that none of the crew
of the Northern Pacinc· had lost their
lives in the rescue work, a.·5 reported.
Passengers of the two »hips declared
that two of the lifeboats, one contain¬
ing six and another seven men. < ap-
elzetl, but that the heroic munhTi
of the rrc.v were rescued.

. ripíalo Ituiidall I'.a.^r.l

Capt. Hichard F. Foote, of V» «mh-
iriííton. master sexton of the prave»
registration sexton, voiced what all
the passengers wanted to say In giv¬
ing praise to rapt. A. P. Randall and
his officers. He said:
"They were splendid and worthy e*-

amples of th« best of American sea¬
men. Captain Randall wus on the
bridge practically all of the time
leaving it only now and then to visit
the main salon, where the passen¬
gers were gathered, to smilingly re

as.-nre them.
"The liassent;· is also ... -haven spl.-n

didly. The first intimation we had
thai anything «as wrong was when
th« engine »topped Then we wer«
Informed that the ship «us taking
«valer. The weather was fairly good.
but old. Sunday was our heaviest
day. It wa« snowing hard, and th·
only liuiit we had was from candle»
ami a few oil lamps. T.nc «rater «as

ateo Marce« as the sal1 ?·|ßG ·?«·?
pen"! rated some of the tank«.

Ski· ToaKed tt «.ale.
li was all but impossll.lc to X·

on deci., for the wind soon whipre«.
up to a gale and the «hip to«:-'-d
and pitched alarmingly. This I -pi
up until one of the rescue vessels
got a line aboard and str.iiirhtenei.
us out. From that time on condi¬
tions improved, until finally we wri«

taken off."
I'p in the radio operator's room th»

I wireless «tory of the Pow halan« call
for help and GMCII· was told. Kill:
li>«t Sunday morning the Northern

¡Pacific pici,.·.I up this mrsiagc from
-the diaablcd nnsrl:

"S. 1). S. Pun latini. l.-ititmlc 11 ?
V longitud« KllO V. Engin« "·??

flooded. Pumpa choked. High .-·¦?

Ship unmanageable."
Four minute» later tie Northern

I Pa·!·« ratlio wars pounding out it«
answer, telling its distance away and
¡that II wa» proceeding to the re-cue

lai top speed from ihe Newfoundland
Hani,s. ..ff l'ape Hu. I

Milli»·· Wireless «.He« liti«.

Aim... t Instanti«; ime word oli
lln Powhatan thai tin- operator Tiere

IWM ii«iHK ??« rlotage hatteiy aliali«
larj indio »el and could no! laal Ion·

I \t sette tin Northern Parlfl. oper¬
ators fla»h·· I out 0*4*01 th· «fS!. U
.??? »hip tlint could hear a warning
not tit trv to t.ill. to tie Powhalat.
unnecessarily. a« «he could no! afr-'trt
to w a»le her "talking energy"
Four hours later the Powhatan

Wlrele»« went dead, her batterle« used
up. With the «iilp« lire« mit no new

er-nrgy rould be generated, and »he
\a »« «Ilenred

T. Harteis »nd 8 If. Hnotli were the
radio operator» on the Northern
Virine liarle!« first picked up lb«
Towhaten's cajl for aid

¦\||,. ln.ri.Ui Ininn of PlllUdel-
),"" '? «?·? Ml«- G.1?1?? tliiidn. of

(Canllnturl on G··» 1 OlMmr. *. )


